DORMA PBKR/PBRR SERIES ROTARY/KEY RELEASE SWITCHES

DORMA specialty switches prevent users from re-engaging locks in a variety of access control solutions. For request-to-exit applications, the DORMA PBRR rotary release mushroom button is pushed once to engage. To release, the button is rotated in the direction of the arrows. The PBKR mushroom button for emergency release applications is reset with a turn of the key.

DORMA Solutions

PBRR Series Rotary Switch
- Large diameter red button
- One push of button to engage; rotation in direction of arrows to release
- Maintained switch mode
- 1/4" thick extruded aluminum faceplate with beveled edges
- #6-32 stainless steel tamper-resistant spanner head screws and driver included
- Push on wire connectors included
- Cylinder type, keyway, and keying configurable into facility master key system

PBKR Series Emergency Release
- Large, 1-9/16" (39.7 mm) diameter red mushroom button with key switch
- One push of button to engage; key switch to release
- Maintained switch mode
- 1/4" thick extruded aluminum faceplate with beveled edges
- #6-32 stainless steel tamper-resistant spanner head screws and driver included

NOTE: Key switch uses a disc tumbler style cylinder. This style cylinder can NOT be configured into building master key system.

Finish

PBRR Models
- Aluminum: 628 (Clear Anodized)
- Bronze: 710 (Dark Anodized)

PBKR Models
- Stainless: 630

Options

Switch Functions
- RRMA—1 MA SPDT NO, 1 MA SPST NC, 10 A @ 24 VDC
- KRMA—1 MA SPDT NO, 1 MA SPST NC, 10 A @ 24 VDC

Mounting Options
- SBX—Surface mount box, single gang
- RBX—Recess mount box, single gang
**HOW TO ORDER PBKR/PBRR SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Push-Button/Switch Actuator</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Faceplate Option</th>
<th>Mounting Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>MA 630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Key Release, 1-9/16&quot; Dia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum, 628 or 710 Stainless Steel, 530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rotary, 1-3/4&quot; Dia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Style RR only available with faceplate option 3.
   Style KR only available with faceplate option 1.

2. PBKR Key Switch uses a disc tumbler style cylinder. This style cylinder can NOT be configured into the building master key system.

---

DORMA also offers a complete line of Electromagnetic Locks, Electric Strikes, Door Controls, Power Supplies, Switches, Keypads & Readers, Exit Devices, Systems & Door Hardware.